An experimental histopathologic study of surgical glove powders.
Tissue reactions to surgical glove powders, ie, talc (magnesium silicate) and Keoflo (low cross-linked cornstarch) were studied histologically from day 1 to 16 weeks. These materials were tested as a contaminant on the surface of surgical suture or in a pellet form implanted in abdominal muscle of rat. Use of Keoflo resulted in an intense acute inflammatory response, with a progressive decrease in the amount of starch with time after implant. By the fourth week, most of the starch had disappeared with minimal tissue damage and scar formation. Rats implanted with talc showed an initial mild to moderate acute inflammation followed by chronic inflammatory response and granuloma formation by the third day. From the fourth week on, granulomas showed talc crystals within the giant cells surrounded by histiocytes, lymphocytes, some collagen, and fibroblasts. This study indicates that talc molecules are not absorbed, whereas low cross-linked cornstarch is an absorbable substance; therefore the latter is a safe material for use as surgical glove powder.